Partial purification and characterization of the reverse transcriptase of the simian immunodeficiency virus TYO-7 isolated from an African green monkey.
The reverse transcriptase (RT) was partially purified by a newly developed procedure from the simian immunodeficiency virus TYO-7 isolated from an African green monkey (SIVagmTYO-7). The method comprised lysis of the virus with nonionic detergent followed by two centrifugations in isopycnic sucrose density gradients and one velocity sedimentation in a glycerol gradient. The enzyme exhibited a purity of 70-80% and showed an exceptional high specific activity of 135 nmol incorporation of dTMP per milligram of protein in 1 h with poly(rA).oligo(dT) as template-primer (TP). The molecular weight of the native enzyme was estimated by velocity sedimentation analysis as 120K-130K. Investigation of the RT by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) showed that the active enzyme is a heterodimer composed of a 64- and a 50-kDa subunit. The two subunits were identified to be RT specific by Western blot analysis. In activity gels, both subunits exhibited enzymatic activity, whereby the 64-kDa subunit showed the predominant activity. The RT preferred the TP poly(rA).oligo(dT) over poly(rC).oligo(dG). With poly(rCm).oligo(dG), only marginal activity was detected, and no activity was measured with poly(dA).oligo(dT). The TP specificity was influenced by the reaction temperature. The highest activity was measured around the melting temperature of the TP used. Furthermore, the enzyme activity was more thermolabile when measured with poly(rA).oligo(dT) than with poly(rC).oligo(dG). To compare the specificity of RT inhibitors, their inhibition efficiency (IE) was defined as the ratio of the 50% inhibiting concentration (ID50) obtained with the RT in viral lysates to the ID50 of purified RT.